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port m tW World1» Hiotory, to be din-
» end Ü On the question of Annexation we find the 

Press of the Union opening with unanimous cele
rity. Their voice rosy fiurty be pronounced that 
of the People of then respective districts, and as
such we

Ilowk-k ih# srat <V Karl lirr> . \ 
Ihvuee Her Max»*' 
the arnttigTTiirm. f,>, \tr. 
of greet «pls-mlnur and 
to bave rrvwdrd tSe

theA» far Fra* Trade ketweao Canada A*at PA«rd h r< u c,. N
may he fairly balanced.Seat of

One thing in certain, that Montreal was 
prosperous baton the Government was placed in 
it, than it has been si 
not to regret its removal, u most people air of 
opinion that Lord Elfin, in hie spiteful desire to 
injure the chief City of Canada, hue but added to 
the wish existing in Lower Canada far Annexe*

really think that deny ad
vantages could era. arise born it they word* net 

aide. The principal articles of expert 
from the Lower Province» ere timber and cured 
fish—the former we do not want, and if we ex
change an much Sour as will be a net off against 
the fiah which we require, we presume it would 
be about aa much ae we should do. We belie re 
that New Brunswick required lost year about 
35,000 barrel» of flour to supply the deficiency of 
her own growth ; now suppose she required this 
every year, or even twice ae much, it is a mere 
.peddling transaction in the way of trade, and un
worthy of introduction aa an argument.

Independence, aa a Federal Republic, a a fa
vourite scheme with 
This we cannot but consoler as a “ very midsum
mer madness"—how in the world, if we could do* 
even stand the expenses of a Federal Union under 
the protection of England 1 How, if, as we are, 
in separate Provinces under that protection* we 
are daily sinking deeper and deeper into Ae 

slough of deb and poverty, a very slough of des
pond, could wo as un Independent Nation dis
charge the duties and bear Ae burdens of our na
tionality T Whence are to come Ae monies to 
furnish and equip and maintain an aroiy and na\y, 
foe if we are to A respected aa a Nation, we 
have them, however email 1 How are we to 
maintain Envoya and Consular Agents in foreign 
countries, and provide for Ae thousand and one 
contingencies incidental to Ae erery Ay existence 
of a Nation 1 If we could, what better should we
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iy scan their arguments somewhat 
closely lor evidences ol the state ot feeling de- Here W*> ihi* use*I dmpùn
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nifht On Samon* H« r M«, 
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be onami her 
at her

have Ae
Wa, perhaps, oughtand A Ant spirit 

fa evidenced by oOefal Des
patches—that England does not seek to refait this 
Colony without her votrarur 
then, obvios* that the 
SnramaTioa, that

AJimXATKM as OOBkTROCTTVB TRRaBOH. reloped by the recent occurrences. Argument
now hinges mainly upon the Montreal Address, 
with its probable effect. And here we find every 
conceivable opinion and belief brought out in 
strong relief, pro and con.

The friends of the measure—ond their name is 
plainly eel forth in that document

We

n aAt teaaatiaa of ASFrom and it» faortynfaom 
ad3ro4Ultamj''~ " "** wfahriftoBae

mmfiaj Ama dnya am mfagfad wiA Aa scans of 
ÉÉJMMh '" - ■

a fa mScfam foe m,ofAfa gmm*fa<»gAy 
A the fact that A. Passa has tnumphaatly

foe Otbunir m be I sir ,w \V 
u» tbe exeniag m Utr rnj.-t m , ,will Kngtsnd fu!B her

Tbt Aupfilu > Ltit [ !<
than f«tf wrrk> )«.» ,
electmjt *«>». ih«? Uu, r»

Legion-
these significant features :—That Canada labors 
under roamfuid disadvantages in her present pos*- 
t.on—that the question agitated is eminently a 
practical coo—-that the Canadian People are cer
tain to be independent one day, and events are 
rapidly working out the greet problem of self- 
government for them. The avowsl of a wish for 
peaceful Separation and Annexation in the Ad
dress, is acknowledged by all to have been calmly, 
dignifiedly made. And, indeed, the whole tenor 
of the document draws forth, noteworthy com
ments respecting its contents and ils signers.

IF Canada could have Home Manufaviuna, the

Resignatioit or a Minister.—'The Hon. L. 
M. Viger, the Receiver-General of the Province, 
has resigned hia office, but not his seat in Parlia
ment.

Fothiag, we deem it, can be more rational than
that her Colonial children, arriving at maturity, 
should be
themselves, or to unite, for tbet object, with their

the govemmesf ofto extend thru ngw-rritt. 1, 
(rvue-rml Kte-a that *n ,
and wlfar.h ümîuw-vI !ni » -tr
Market», bit* ikm i... -,SBat the AA of Tex Fetrwrs Emn,

Republican neighbore. Great Bntarn can only be
of our fellow citizens. The Hon. Francia Hindu, Her Majesty’s In- 

ipector-Gcneral, arrived m town yesterday, from 
Ae Upper Province.

mule cognizant of this anxiety through the Paxes, 
and its cooductore would grossly violate their 
ostensible duties to Ae Public, were they silent oo

fa m pflHUt afljoya.
, wn live A the days at the good and

crra*r of Ihikum-*. ,» ,, ,, 
wiihiu iiti lei*ÿil,rnn. j-. ...
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virtual Queen " Victoria» sad « Zachary Tty-
far ;» they and Aair Councillors hold A Choir 
Mm» wt only Aa Compos» and An Cross, but 
Aa Tonca at Lioirr and Terra, and they have 

Gold on the

This Colony, we are authoritatively laid, A the 
liberal spirit, if to be governed by Great 

Britain according to the Will csoiMtoob 
wfSHaa or its lantairurra ; wherefore those 
who attempt to suppress Ae truth, or the expres
sion of Aon» teiebes, and their presentation by 
Petition to Ae Parliament of England, we Add to 
be behind the age—unable end unfit to appreciate 
Ae bleesinge of that Constitution, whose Temple 
hen inscribed thereon the motto to which we have

FROM ora own corrkspondf.nt.
New Yoax, October 20,184».

* fatteif eWm»1fahed
of Aeir constitutions,

set aeritaeef prreelefaf;” 
i, and under these auspicious cir- 

Aey foil not A* discussion of the 
priartplna rf Aeit Chriatian Church, or ot Aair

n,. ni;, ,u_ tw,llg
Public Ming in the Union—Political Uoatmtnlt

< v«—Tbt Navigation La*»—Canadian Jffain— might give up the benefits formerly actm ns from 
the Com Laws—say some. But, se.Mr-twt from 
the enjoyment of privileges, and compelled not 
only to meet her own expenses, but debarred from 
those eminent incentives to a helltl ful and roi - 
trnued prosperity, which are found in a system of 
Protective Industry, we may consider it quite 
natural that the ahould wish to enjoy for herself 
the advantages of aelf-govemment.

Xtiii is tite laugikige aivi the thought of a large 
portion of both parties in different sex lions ot the 

country.
Thoee who array themselves in opposition to 

the measure, contend that all our troubles wt.u'd 
certainly «late from the day of Annexation. That 
the great nuns of the Canadian popotat on are 
unsuited to Republican Iartitutic— that a friend
ly and jieaceable Separet on from tne Mot.ier 
Country, ia impossible in the preaent organisation 
ot tns human m;nd ; ami that we shmikl in hot 
water all round, the moment tite first decisive step 
was taken, » the luixlen of their lament. But, 
coupled with these is another, and rather funny, 
objection, va., tht want of prectdtnt for surh an 

Simple «otil* I A* Un-ufh 
iM'tbiiif new aiu»i ever be tluiie bevauae U ha* im> prece
dent. How. then, should the wicked Watt haw escaped 
the fallow» for daring to ihmk xfa hiriuM—or Columtaii 
for presuming to hunt for a World which had had no 
• precedent !" There wm* very bilk con if, <1 mg prospect 
in the American struggle tnr Independence—t>*t tAry 
gawrd it ; and there is a precedent, m good u we can 

'make it. There is such a thing as stretching endurai**- 
beyond a virtue, when it baxnrane# almost a crime 
u# hope that Canada is >et nowhere near such a crisis.

In the history of Nauotw, of the world, in Commercial 
circle»—ay. in private Ul>\—we have all received abun
dant and indisputable evidence that those things which 
were leasl bidden by hypocrisy and mteniionaJ deceptnm, 
were the surest, if uol the very lirai, to be best accom
plished. Plain matters require plain worth- This be»t- 
iug arviund the bush and masking obvMM» fact* eiih« r m 
public or in private never answers the purpose intended.

The South—The Frontier—Emigration—Calf

A very imports.n «>. j,n, 
grau >n Coni*iii**iiiur *x.

Politics rule the day. From one end of our 
City to another, there ia iothmg to be heard but 
Candidates, Elections, and the Canvass. Novem
ber will be a busy, bustling season, for all parts 
of the Union, but particularly in New York, both 
City and State. Here, in the C.ty, we have to 
choose nearly an entire new set of Municipal 
Officers ; in the State Election, Judges, and State 
Secretaries, and a variety of other functionaries, 
are to be balloted lor. One who is not constantly 
immersed in this rapid whirl of American elec
tioneering, can have but a faint idea of its dis- 
com loi t and continual turmoil. There ia no 
resting-place for the sole of your foot, where you 
are not jostled by somebody interested in the suc
cess or defeat of somebody else. So we go. 
The present contest is between men of no mean 
talent on cither side. Strong parties, popular men, 
converse doctrines, are arrayed against each other. 
Water and oil never mingle, neither can they. 
With our political partita it ia the same ; coaliton 
is almost wholly unattainable, but strife and per
sonal abuse are not. Hence we are forever in a 
state of excitement ; for in every community art
ful demagogues are certain to abound, whose espe
cial delight it ia to pick flaws in the private and 
the public characters 6f men whose misfortunes 
lead them to stand aa opposing candidates. There 
they are shining marks for the ahalta of calumny 
and miserable detraction—bones for these human 
vultures to pick, until occasion no longer offers.

The system of American Politics sadly needs 
some reformation. There ia altogether too much 
of the bickering and jealousy of party ; politicians 
have too great love of courting the “ dear peo
ple there ia too little sound, hearty common 

; and prejudices are too much appeaM to. 
When we have some of these foggy cobwebs 

cleared away, there can be little doubt that

Colons*!mu •>( Ven Ltrm.1, .
at thât Church wm revealed fee the benefit of 
the whsb kaima race, so wm the Governments 
they art
^Tjuud.

The two constitutions are patent to our readers 
sad to the whole World ; that of Enoi^uto im
planted in the remote ages sf barbarism, tempered

limited,
ywt, expansive foro of constitution ; that of Ame
rica a vigorous oSehoot from the Parent Stem, 
waited, hi the side® times, when religious perse-

ml term* fare otfrre-tl i.
lb# laboring rl*»«. a i,.. f.«
«Haifanl Colun v. Pk»e»,>.
pruvMkei i«i an rxir.ii 
poMW .1 to/ hmd ; sim! ». 
faahUsifW urn! ihr * U 
■ Miw«tart..ii numirr 
lb# nvw farrr»nff^u'-ma |
CuMquny i« Un- «>w 
over lbear i»r Ku.if **j. n l i ror. ro»»^,,

The poli i ü *] faffjir, of Kun»|w » 
fa very serious fa»|i#t t. Tv ». 
carries w*h it ■ eigmli.Tui.-r ». , 
epprebait-ions rrgxrxi.ng th, ■ ,
tbfaV, mi th»' sunumtrr «»i ’b<- lit. 
Koesuth. B«-ni »»<1 n aumVi «

The etabilit, and wfety of Goreramenta con- 
siat A freedom of Aecuaeon ; if the result lead to 
a general and w»U umUrdood desire for peaceful 
Separation, it fa a healthful and sound symptom of 
that Gorcmment to forbear and consent, rather 
than to oppose ot coerce.

The idea of Cooetructive Treason, is that of tie 
free to rule over tie me*,—it ia Aa weapon of 
despotism in Ae hands of the despot ; its adoption 
ia, in reality, the Commiaaury of the Inquisition ; 
it may, for a 
steeped in ignorance and eloA, but A a Land of 
enlightened Freemen—neves.

bet
The Am tad hope of mother party, and 

may say of the existing Government of Canada, 
ia to obtain Ric proc.ty of Trade with the Unit *d 
States, and we are credibly informed that more 
Haul one of the Ministers hie been heard to de
clare, that if Ai» could not be obtained, he saw 
nothing but Annexation before us. Th* question 
has been eo repeatedly diacuoad that it ie almost 
useless to reiterate the ergtanenta. It may be 
asked, however, of three who believe it the so
vereign panacea for our decaying condition, 
Will this Reciprocity atone «Mbit us to extend 
our trade over Ae North American continent I 
With Ae exception of timber of e peculiar ItAd, 
what have we to offer that the Americana want 1 
This year Acy have taken I com us a little flour, 
because there has been a partial failure of Aeir 
own crops, so that is no argument Aat Acy will 
always want that «tapie. WA Reciprocity in
duce capitalist» to lend us money for railroad», or 
for A, establishment of masufaetonee 1 Will 
Reciprocity heal up Ae strife of parties among 
oureelves, and cure our intestine wound» 1

Dear fellow countrymen, be not deceived ! 
There ia one plaA straight forward course before 
you, leading to peace and prosperity, which, if 
you resolutely follow .t, you will attain. You 
have only to open your eyes and see close to you 
a country pnaseaaed by men neither better, nor 
wiser, nor stronger, than you are, who did net, so 
to say, begin the world wiA half the adiantagu 
that you did, and yet these men are far a-bead of 
you A all that makes a nation rich in material 

Under this new system Canada cannot «Riati^prreperity. And we will tell you Ae reason why

you are poor and Acy are rich—it * because 
they have been independent for more than half a 
century ; they had no one to lean oo for protec
tion or for advice ; Acy shook the dual from 
their feet at Ae threshold of their parents’ door, 
and went forth mto Ae world, eelf-ielying end 
•ell-dependent, and they have become a great na
tion ; and wa, who are Aeir btoAen A blood, 
ought to he proud A Aeir pride—for the parent 
and the child are dividing the earth between 
them, carrying their language, their laws, then 
religion, into the remotest piece».

We have been accustomed to consider these 
matters wiA too much of feeling and pre
judice ; we have been taught to dislike repub
lican institutions A Ae abstract ; without consid
ering Aat aa Christian men, takAg Ae Bible for 
our guide, that hook'gives aa no direction whe
ther we shall be ruled by Kings, or shall rule our- 
•elves by means of Ae beat and wieeet among us. 
We believe Aat God, A hie infinite wisdom, has left 
Aie an open question, and that a community of 
men, wherever they be, have a right to choose 
their own form if government, sad to make the 
law» by which they «hall *e governed. To 
•art Ae contrary would be to lay, Aat Chriatian 

are bound to submit themselves, their lives, 
In fact,

by Chivalry ead Feudality, elo its

, be tolerated by a PeopleNew Knoll*», where it took deep root and eras 
sedulously nurtured to a luxuriant tree by it» 
pious end educated Pilgrim Wonhippen, whose ft fUfT ill Tuikr) 1 h<- >U|'*. nil.

not umntrrietr-tl in thr einumerous posterity, ia the falneee of their-enthu-
tween Au*tn» *iul Ku»».* n.*J Ua.ru. 
si net neulmlitv ; jw.nt

THE MANIFESTO.have termed it Tux Rxruiuc ; from its 
branches, spreading like a net work over the 
Continent, yield to them, indiscriminately, nu
tritious end invigorating Suite.

We are of those who, WiA aforethought, be
lieve that three Governments, from Ae omnipo
tence of their doctrine, boA at Christian Church 
and State, are destined to reign supreme for many 
aerie of yean A Aeir respective hemisphere».

Wn da not presume to lift Ae veil of faturity ;

I* presenting oureelves to our readers in a new 
form, and alter Ae completion of arrangement», 
which we trust will enable us to discharge our 
duties ei the expositor» and guides of public opin
ion, we do eo A all humility, but wiA a sincere 
hope that, aa we risk much in placing oureelves 
A Ae van of a great movement, we shall receive 
that support, and that only which our efforts de
serve.

to tbc Aualro-KuMn.nl 
Transylvains ; tukl in .,h.- nu „ *. . ,
tecliuii thrown offer thr Mac»'* » «h i , 
to tiw «mtr»l by thr sunrmJrr • ! t*r,r t 
«Jeiiliy ut oil other cou»ok mi.tut. .
friendly fai l to null ihr biinei, lue» pr 1., n. 
mft.ff-r*. hr lute mrr-lt fulh.irc! .«tie id I» 
thr Koran, in whi< h it i> tstd th-wu m.i 
Mahoim-i shill #vr Utre|MUiiut e.a! pr.«enre 
who *rv in miefurtunr. wnboui d»int. ,. . e

abneunable uiMlerlekmg

V ‘
We, in common wiA • strong end growing 

party among our felAw countrymen, have, alter 
mature deliberation, and much struggle of feeling 
against expediency, come to the conclusion that 
circumstance» now compel Ae people of Canada 
to seek another state of political existence.

There circumstances have been forced upon us, 
for we did not seek them.

Urged by the necessities of her own people, the 
MoAer Country has adopted a system which ia 
acknowledged by Ae moat eminent men among 
them to be incompatible with Colonial relation» as 
they have hitherto existed. , .

ere, however, incline to the opinion, that Ae country " Howl vrr wt mat lament ihr . hor-ir 
we. as Chnausme. brtietc |«< rx»«i

Lri
career ef either will not he marred or accelerated 
by any defection or accession ef territory ; we 
do aet, A other words, conscientiously think, that 
the Sevasation or Clklol from Guest Bbi- 

TL1M would impair her weight or energies A 
the world, nor that Ae neighbouring Republic 
would receive any extraordinary impetus from 
Annexation.

Had Ireland, her Writers or Suteemen, con
fined Aeir effort» to a calm and dignified exami
nation of the advantages and disadvantage» of her 
union wiA Great Britain—had fifajraim been to 
exhibit to the world that aha

Stimuge' lie faE
U**»*, wt rannul loi wlmlrr ihr reuiitiwiu ,« 1 
awl fafT>i*ud ike «merfil) sud human:'> ,M th* 1 
UuvermiM Ml. Tkr cuiulm i « thr i gxr bivui J

4

*

upon w ah i vlmge <h n l-r l'itirr» ni nai.ar* h J
hern Ctxtsakml lh»l be to"*» un i|k w»». b i.*l 
Mlc against Ibe 1‘orir. aw! 'h*i it irar* far ml 
with fa covetous rye on t‘(iii»tnnm<'pl» Now hr J 
it lo br almost wiihju hm gr«»ii ui»i *.»w-* i<- iJ 
liar In-ring of' K mouth and lu» irn iwfa- n U.r 
prwtrBl fuff Inkitiff mttrh ai#ps as. w»*re ,» prriruiinj 
Other Piivxers • f Kunrp#, would bring emlrt J 
hnfill Kut"[* an ami Asiaiir Tu'brt It spprJ 
Prince RcElfivtl, Auk-dc-f amp k> ihr 
errived in ConneiiiiiK»f>l# w ihr 4ih m VpwwJ 
fall faUtofrapk letlci lo th*- Sullaa bmuallt dranuJ 
eztroditkm «W tin Hiv «nn*n rWagrws Hu In 
immrdifalrly ewmhifd thr «rmn«l ( mmeu. su^ 
mature couaidcniiu»it. irfiwd tu «mipijr with U* ( 
of ibe Czar j rxiak»u* ai tb#- Mm* nmr lo sherri

pensable, lei us say U»al. The «kg of bigfting fawi c*#oluf 
k wi-D-nigh past, certainly it ie waning. Hence the move-

it will lend greatly toward the higher mental ele
vation of the American people. In abort, we 
want a new broom to sweep them clean.

ual uHaiti words and dry knocks are not at all
great RcvoiuueMifa—for mutual accommodation alwaysmore happy
was. ami profo^F will alwaya be, productive ot mama] 
benefit Why then can not reciprocal arrange meins take 
the place of former bl.-d.bod and dwUlkm. and great 
events be brought ab,«n by comparacivoly aUgbi cause., 

wiihuul the butilcnug of authentic precedeut I Cer
tainly there ta Utile lu hinder.

The Radical Dcmociwy of Ohio and Wise «win, and 
other portions of ihe Weal, are Ihe first who have spoken

wiA honor to herself re s nation, or prosperity to 
individual», and Aie grave fact ia acknowledged 
by Ainking men of all paitire.

When a ship springs a leek, paarengere aa well 
aa crew take their turn at the pompa, for united 
and energetic action can alone save their lives.

Is it not than time for all parties to stay Aeir 
minor differences, and unite A one common effort 
to save their sinking country 1

All men admit that Canada labors under the 
most intolerable evils ; all men will also admit 
that they owe a duty not to themselves alone, but 
to those who are to come after them. We can 
never accede to As doctrine that aa posterity haa 
done noAing for us, we should do nothing for pos
terity. If Ae body politic shows symptoms of 
disease in our day, it is clearly our duty to apply 
a gentle remedy A time, last our children have 
to shear off the ulcere wiA Ae sword.

If then the system adopted by the Mother 
Country fa acknowledged sad proved to be in
compatible wiA Colonial relation», and if it he

The recent intelligence from California haa 
started off many more gold-eeekere, mainly frssn 
the «aboard town». I call to mind some twenty 
or Airty new expeditions, which have either 
started very recently, or are in preparation. The 
steamers from this port for Chagres, connecting 
wiA the Panama and San Francisco lines arrow 
the Isthmus, go filled to overflowing—the last 
(the new ship OtnoJ carrying out more than four 
hundred persons, who sis not yet halfeway to 
Chagres. The natural consequence of this im
mense emigration will be fortune upon fortune for 
all the prominent Shipping interest of the Coun
try. The rushing throngs will pay any thing peu 
may ask Awn, if they may only reach Ae 
Golden Paradise. A the emergency, enormous 
rates are charged, and often a premium at that. 
Hence, those who go, and those who stay, are 
boA very likely to realise a handsome profit.

Every family A the Union, from Lake Win- 
nipiseogee to the Gulf, feels an interest A Cali
fornia, Every second family, to speak within 
reasonable hounds, has a friend et relative eiAer 
there or on the way, A whore behalf numberless 
hearty wishes Ihr well-doing are often and fer
vently ejaculated. All Afa break» out A a minia
ture treaty when we have an arrival. The ves
sel telegraphed A the harbor, instantly draws a

and prosperous before, than aines—had lAcy
shown that it had crippled her Agriculture, 

Commerce, and Industrial resources, Asa an wa 
inaafatalily convinced that Great Britain would 
joyfully have yielded Retell ; bet ttsy were 
fatly mumble ef Ae reveres, and for • time for
sook Reason for As Sworn», to enforce their
ytslaM» opinion*.

There is, we believe, little doubt, from the 
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